# Lower Elementary Music/Musicians Tub

**Title of Book or Work** | **Author** | **Genre/Type**  
--- | --- | ---  
Symphonic Dance Time | Panda Classics | 3 CD set  
School Year Study CD Set | |  
Takako Nishizaki plays | NAXOS |  
Suzuki Evergreens Vol. 1 | San Francisco Symphony | Music CD\'s  
Takako Nishizaki plays | NAXOS | Music 2 CD set  
Suzuki Evergreens Vol. 7 | NAXOS | Music 1 CD  
A - Z of Classical Music | NAXOS | Music 1 CD  
1 CD / 1 562 page book | Saint-Saëns | CD  
Carnival of the Animals | Mike Venezia | Biography  
(narrated by Jonny Morris) | Mike Venezia | Biography  
Leonard Bernstein | Mike Venezia | Biography  
-- 1 copy | Mike Venezia | Biography  
Igor Stravinsky | Mike Venezia | Biography  
-- 2 copies | Mike Venezia | Biography  
Aaron Copland | Ann Ra chlin | Biography  
-- 3 copies | Ann Rachlin | Biography  
Ludwig Van Beethoven | Ann Rachlin | Biography  
-- 2 copies | |  
Tchaikovsky | Andrea Davis Pinkney & Brian Pinkney | Biography  
Mozart | Mike Venezia | Biography  
Brahms | Kathleen Krull | Biography – Musicians  
Duke Ellington | Cynthia G. Adams | NF – Stories and Activities  
-- 5 copies | GenevieveHelsby | NF – Interactive Discovery  
Lives of the Musicians | Saint-Saëns | NF – MUSIC  
Good Times, Bad Times (and what… | Aliki | NF – Music History  
Classical Music Stories | Woody Guthrie | NF Picture Book  
-- 2 copies | Steve Seskin & Allen Shamblin | F – Music Picture Book  
My First Classical Music Book w/CD | Steve Seskin & Allen Shamblin | F – Music Picture Book  
Carnival of the Animals Book W/CD | Anna Harwell Celenza | F – Historical Fiction  
AH, MUSIC! | Lloyd Moss | F – Music stories/rhymes  
This Land is Your Land w/CD | Barbara Nichol | F – Historical Fiction  
A Chance to Shine w/CD | Lemony Snicket | F – Mystery  
Don\'t Laugh at Me w/CD | Lloyd Moss | F – Music Picture Book  
The Heroic Symphony w/CD | Barbara Nichol | F – Historical Fiction  
Music Is (2 copies) | Stephen Costanza | F – Historical Fiction  
Bachoven Lives Upstairs | Tyler Norman & Jose S. Perez | F – Picture Book  
1 copy (+8 copies in OKA+ library) | Barbara Garriel | F – Music Picture Book  
The Composer is Dead | Matthew Gollub | F – Music Picture Book  
W/CD (+ 5 copies in OKA+ library) | Hal Leonard | song book  
Zin! Zin! Zin! A Violin | |  
The 39 Apartments of Ludwig van Beethoven | |  
Mozart Finds A Melody | |  
The Banjomani/El Hombre del Banjo | |  
I Know A Shy Fellow Who Swallowed A Cello | |  
The Jazz Fly w/CD | |  
Get America Singing…Again – 1 copy | |  
This Land is Your Land | |  
A Chance to Shine | |  
Don't Laugh at Me | |  
The Heroic Symphony | |  
Music Is | |  
Bachoven Lives Upstairs | |  
1 copy (+8 copies in OKA+ library) | |  
The Composer is Dead | |  
W/CD (+ 5 copies in OKA+ library) | |  
Zin! Zin! Zin! A Violin | |  
The 39 Apartments of Ludwig van Beethoven | |  
Mozart Finds A Melody | |  
The Banjomani/El Hombre del Banjo | |  
I Know A Shy Fellow Who Swallowed A Cello | |  
The Jazz Fly | |  
Get America Singing…Again – 1 copy | |  